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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. 0010 3B8
brings the number on exhibition to “ God gives graca, «r.d if It ii not accept* d 
three hundri d. Besides paintings ihefe He withdraws Ilia grace: and eluce, 

rare curiosities of local so of His free mercy, and frira no 
Of the latter l cannot pass merits of mine, Ho then offered roe 

the grace of conversion, if 1 had not acted 
upon It, It was to bo expected that I 
should be left a worthless stump, to 
cnruher the ground and remain where I 
was till I dltd ” Don’t trifb with grace. 
If you era la the wrong, set yourself 
right. Time Is flying and you uv.y not 
have the chance later o»‘. “Today, to- 
dttv, if you should h<*ar K!s voice, harden 
not your heurta.”

EMMA JUCH.rema .i a provision for a Protestant clergy, 
let government make, as In duty, in gratl 
tude, at din policy bound, a provision for 
the fsthr.iic clergy also.

tl Were Government to set apart a tract 
of wild land, and 1st It be known in Ire- 
land, that, from the sale of this, the Cath
olic Church was to be provided for, a cru 
sade would he prescind in favor of Cnuoda, 
and In a few seasons the ntw territory 
would bu filled to sniïicition with men 
who would form a wall of steel around 
the c iloiilal porêrfalons of Great Britain»

“ Aa elder of the Kirk, and bred in the 
most orthodox part of Scotland, I ct me 
to this country strongly prejudiced against 
Catholicism and Its ministers ; but experi
ence has shown me that these prejudices 
were unjust. I expected to find both 
priests end people ns violently opposed to 
the Bilüüh government here an at home 
—I have found them the strongest sup
porters of the constitution. I ^ had 
been taught to believe that a C ith ■ 
ollc prient was a hypocritical knave, 
who ruled his mhgulded follow
ers for bis own selfish purposes—1 have 
found them a moral and z talons clergy, 
more strict In their attention to their 
parochial dalles than any body of clergy 
1 ever met in any part of the world, au<l 
not a bit more Intolerant than their clert 
cal brethren of any other sect, and 1 look 

this public avowal and recantation 
_ _ penance for my sins of fgiorauce, 
and I hope it will be accepted a-i such. I 
have no very particular leaning, ai may 
well be supposed, towards the doctrine* of 
the Church of Home, but I merely with, 
like Lord Byron,
• Justice to do to Tr< fan and to Tyrian,
For 1 waN bred a moderate l’r<isbvtonaa.

Branch Na» 4« London,
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of 

every month, at 8 o’clock, at their hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond street. P- F- 
Boyle, President ; Wm. Corcoran, Rec.
•to. ____ •________ ____________

C. C R1CHAHD3 & CJ.
, Gf.nts, — I took a severe cold, which 
settled in my tbrout and lungs and caused 
me to entirely lose my voice, 
weeks I buffered great pain, 
advised me to try MIN IRD’8 LINIMENT 
and the effect whs magical, for after only 
three dcsos and an outward application, 
my voice returned and I was able to speak, 
in the Army that night, a privilege I had 
been unable to enjoy for six weeks

CiiARLSB Plummer.

Er,ma Jurh Ii the youngest prima 
dont a on the Eog’iah stage. 830 Is a cure 
ful student, and ia considered an author
ity ou music and matters inuilcsl. 8be is 
the posceetor of the most expensive must 
cal lib vary in America, and has a copy of 
almost ev<ry work putPibcd on costum
ing. Adolph N.urufbiff', the cm 

Juch orgvuiza- 
of the beit known

are many 
tiquity.
without notice a deed of l*nd The con- 

is from the famous Indian 
of the last century, Pontine,

For Mix
Teyance 
warrior
chief of the Oitawas, to Alex. Matron, 
ville, nu.I hear» dale September 18th, 
17(10. The laud oeecribeil la now a 
portion of the V/alkeiville towc tile. 
Another deed, in which the Labadie" 
lemily are interested, bear» date 177.1, 
whilst a quaint old chart or map (1791) 

the guide for the emigrant ot the 
period to trace a location for his future 
homestead, plus bear», plus wolvet, tJus 
Indiaca. A relic preserved ia the Mav- 
entette fimily teeord» the mlesion 
aries that attended at Fort Poncnar- 
train (1701-1800) from Father D«_La 
Salle to Uabriel R-charil (1797) i 
au.l also gives an account of “ Mi.aiuno 
I.-s Huron» da I'ile au liais Blanc al» 
Pointe de Montreal (Stndwich) from 
1)., la Richardio (1*41) to here ldufau, of 
more recent date described aa the pis 
tor of L'Acsomption parish, Sindwica.

The Industrial C mrt aid manufactar- 
iog exhibits are utenRvii end loitmctive. 
The Agricultural department r. dec's 
credit vu the garden cour-ty of Oatarlu’a 
vegetabUs, corn, gralu aua luecioue fruit, 
and reminds us that the dream of the 
pioneer explorers and of the early Jesuit 
mlarlonaries has been realized.

My wife
a. 3SÆ- B. -A.

We bave much nleaiure In welcnmli'g to 
the ranks (fC M 13. A literatureit’d.
SfiÂlKd pubthedTod St'. 

Joseph itreet, S;. Rich, G ic-bec. Mr. 
Phllllppe Maaacn is tdltor and mmager.

due ter ef the
tien, 1» one 
musician» on this side of the Atlantic, be 

director forhaving bsen proprietor and 
two d'ffrrei t cprra houses In New Yctk 
cltv, at well as having conducted several 
Important and «accès»fui c ncert tours of 
his own orchestra. Ile U determined to 
mike the orchestra now under his dlrec 
tlou a permsveut nrgao’z di m, to ho cdUd 
the “Juch Qracd Orchestra.” Miss L'zz'e 
M. Nichol, the enalrafio of Vie Juuch 
Company, is a Washing,ooiau, ami iiss 
received more favorable comment from 
prominent musician» than any o.her 
con liai to on the English sluice. This it 
her second season with the Joch Organ 
ilitien, and she is under contract with 
Messrs Locke & Davis for a term of years 
Mr. Franz Vet ta, the basso profundo ot 
the Juch Company, possesses a voie t of 
wonderful al rm g ; h arid purity.in addition 
to being considered one ot tlio bust 
dramatic bassos on the Eagli.h stag-. 
His perforator eo of “ llsphistopheles " 
is conceded to Os the most hoished ren
dition of that role known to the stage. 
The Emma Juch Company will appear at 
the Opera llouss lu ibis city ua next 
Friday treeing.

Yarmouth.
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP.

Branch 142, Montreal.
Branch No. 142,0 M. B A, was organ 

i,ad on Friday, the 10th inat., in the base- 
ment of St. Jean B»pti»te Church by Dis 
trict Deputy T. P. Tarse y. ««■ieted by 
President Dantleiin, Brunch 84; I rendent 
A II Sptdding, Branch 140 ; Frt soient 
HCWBOP, Branco 87 ; Financial Secretary 
O’Donnell, 84 ; liro , Mmtm 20 ; B'O. 
Draii.ville 84, and Bro. Liroieux of 87.

This Branch starts with a membership 
of thirty, and is situated in a very large 
parish, the pastor of wbicb, Key. Father 
Auclair, is already an active member oi 
M After the orgftniz'ition and installation 
of the cfticers, Cure Auclair made the 
•peecb of the evening, which will no 
doubt encourage the new mrmbeia to do 
their utmost io pushing forward the
*°Ttielol!o« in g are the c ffi :era of Branch 

142;
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CATHOLICS ARE THE MOST NUMER
OUS IN THIS COUNTRY—H 4 LK THE 
PEOPLE OUTSIDE THE CHURCHES.
According to the stati-Cios presented 

by the Independent the merober&hip of 
the Chiistmu churches of this country 
now aggregates 21 757,171. and the gain 
since last year haa baén 1 089,853 Ot 
the increase about three-fifths weie 
among the Proteatants and two-tifthB 
among the Catholics. M >re than two 
thirds of the Protestant gtin w»a made 
by the Baptists and Methodiata alone, 
or 475,001 out ot 008,108.

The great religious communions of this 
country are, therefore, the Catholic, tho 
Methodist, and the Baptist, aud they 
stand numerically io the order in which 
they are named. Together they include 
more than four fifths of tho Corist'.an 
believers of the Union, the remaining 
one fifth being divided among fifteen 
sects or dumraationu with their various 
branches. Too Catholics are nearly 
equal to the Baptists and Methodists 
combined, having a population of 8 277- 
039, as against 9,272.531, mede up of 
4 980,240 Methodists and 4 292,291 Bip- 
lisle, the ratio of increase among the 
three was also about the same for the 
year, or something over five in the hun- 
dr^ri.

The Independent explains that the Cath
olic census includes tho whole Catholic 
population, while the Protestant enumer 
Htion gives only the actual communicants. 
Hence, if all those belonging to tho 
families of the Baptists and Method a a 
were likewise counted, the numeric*! 
strength of each of the three great com 
munions might be about the aim*. 
Doubling the numner of the other Pro
testant memberships on tho same pun 
ciple, we find that those in the Presby
terian denomination and under its inti t 
ance are less that one fourteenth of the 
religious population, Protestant and 
Catholic, and the Episcopalians are re
duced to a very amMl fraction, or less 
than three per cent., though, ia reality, 
their church attendance is probably 
much greater.

But the most striking fact about 
this census is that it counts Bss than 
one in three of the population in the 
churches. Eyen if we make a very lib
eral allowance for those not enumerated 
among Protestant communicants, but 
who attend Protestant worship, and aiso 
include the Jews, there remain at least 
fifteen millions of the population alto 
gether who are without religion, who are 
pav.ans, agnostics, unbelievers, scatters, 
infidels, and atheists. If we included 
all who reject faith or are indifferent to 
it, though they keep up a nominal and 
outward conformity, the total would be 
vastly greater.

This country, therefore, Is a gro^t mis
sionary field for tho propagation of Chris 
tlanity.
pe. pie are outside of the churches every 
Sunday—N. Y. Sun.
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" Many ti thrifty mlmtlon pear 
Yc-t o erlooka toe blue Hi,. Clair 
LHte a veteran faltüful warden ;
And ihtlr UrauchtoHynaïUil and oluen, 
Mill Orch veer, tnelr blossom dauc — 
Hcem ami bloom of sunny France.”

Windsor, Got. 9, 1890

z «I^SS.WSOAP :
Spiritual Adviser. Rev Father Auclair 
R5W&?ÆfflîîS.“Dr OeoT Mor.su
!$r,dd,^,1crrr,?:b ?

Treasurer, Jos Lozeau 
Marshal, PO Tenault 
<iuard. J B Drain ville Trustees for one year, M Lebrun, A ue L. 

Ouesnel and A Lemieux ; tor two years, L A 
Uervais and F V

»»>

Wedding Pklls—On Tut at ay morn- 
leg, the 13 h ivst , at S:. Thomas, ia the 
OLarch of the 11 dy Ajgels, were united 
In tho aacred bonds of matrimony, Mr. 
Michael Blanche, locomotive engineer, M. 
C. R R., and Mis Mai y Clarke, daughter 
of Mr. John Clarke, Manitoba street, 
St. The m

celebrant of the High Mass. B fore 
pronouncing the nuptial blessing, his 
reverence nd Ireeeed to tho happy coup’e 
a very leelicg ducjurce on the reap tnei- 
bilities of the married state. Tne cuoir 
eang the “ K>rie,” ” Sauctua ” «tnd 
‘‘ Agnus Dsi ” of Farmer’s Mas ». Miss 
Elia Clarke, sister of the bride, presided 
at tne organ. Numerous were the pres 
enU made and heartfelt cougratulatior.s 
showered upon bride and bridegroom. 
May their ntw life bo one of unclouded 
joy and happiness !

CATHOLIC PRESS.
LET 1ER FROM WINDSOR. S tOGii Calc:,

Milwaukee Citizen.
The average linn Is not a bad fellow. 

His vices ere usually tho Email vices. He 
does not Eve them himself iu their petti
ness. Few men act ou the philosopher's 

of human wisdom : “ know thy-

I toc’is Sic!:,The Art Exhibition of Windsor was 
honored this week by a visit from Bishop 

.. ■» »tw,«- Foley, of Detroit, who gave a brief ad-
Death of a Hamilton Brother. drees expressing his admiration of the

We regret to tnnounce the death of W0lks0j aTt and bis encouragement of 
Morgan McSweeney, district secretary K tfae Qf charity, particularly the
of L., president local branch lush National I primary work that induced tho Hotel 
Lesgue, charter member A U H. and p-(U to established in Windsor. 
Branch 50 C. M. B. A , and member Sep- £jon> Mackenzie B iwell, Minister of 
arate School Boaid. Customs, accompanied by W. 0. Par-

Everv citizen of Hamilton knows the maje^ Commissioner of Custcnn?, also 
name Terence McSweeney and every vj61ted the Exposition. Those gf.-ntle- 
cltlzan who knew tfce man hlmtelf will mfn were ^YVii<[y pleased with the local 
learn with regret of hie death, which Q( Walkorville, Windsor and tho
occurred Wednesday evening,October, lat, cüunty 0f Eosex. After my first letter, 
at St. Joieph’s Hrrpltal. Ambmoua, u mfty bt) thoroughly tiled of reading 
whole-souled, generous and true, Terry account 1 may write about the Ex*
McSweeney was Ilk el by every one. pOB^jCD y6t 1 cannot resist doing vio
His future prospects were bright. With ience t(J yCur patience, and tell you
a natural gift of more than ordinary tlo- 80mefching of an hour spent in the
quence, he wus always lu demand as a trP,aBUrti room of this mammoth under- 
politic»! and ltbir speaker, and was re taking. The catalogue of one hundred 
specied as much by opponents as friends. and lw0 imported picturec has been 

His connection with the orgen zitions jgKUecjt an<i proves a valuable guide to 
namtd above wero of the pka&antost thH visitor. A copy of it in hand, and 
possible character, and general sorrow Is th(j kina attention of the artist in charge, 
felt ht his sudden demise. T«rry was wh0 g,lVi> m0 the privilege of 
only thirty peers of sge, and his intention mR^mg copious reference to a volumo 
was to have entered tho law profeeslon. Qn ma8ttrpieCes and great painters, I 
Hemorrhage of tho lunge, however, put 0 jn to faintly appreciate tfce beauty 
au end to his hopes and carried him into Rntj antiquity of these noble works of art. 
the Great Beyond, Ho was born *li x0 wonder Goethe said : “ There b noth 
London and ce me tc Canada when but a - ^at we lesB realize than the mighty 
boy to live with his uncle, who subse coat ht w^icvi we have everything wo 
quently died. enjoy.” I am reminded ot this, »s l

The deceased was for some time corree- rea(j authenticated record of “The 
pondent of the Palladium of Lalor and (jIUC;tixion,” no. 1. on the catalogue, 
other labor j mrnak lie was also a fre wu8 by Hans Memling in
quent contributer to the Galt Reformer jjfteenth century. This picture wia 
About a year ego he commenced the I j0Bt truCPI 0f jor two hundred and fifty 
study of the law. years. It was taken from Bruges, Bel-

The funeral took ilaco at 8:30 fcrlday -UC3 the cradle of the tiue arts, where 
morning from 8t. Joseph’s Hospital to tj10 [fibers of the Belgium fchool of 
R .ck Bay Cetictiry. A large number of mugic a,(Cj pain’.iug flourished, and hid 
friends followed the remains to the grave. <jFn aWdy within an Ursuline ckiiter in 
Tbo mymbera of the local Brr.Dchra of the ^UBtria_ Xue superiort so of the com 
C. M. B. A. and A. O. H walked in the u,unj|y on be-r death bed, last Januaiy, 
rear cf the hearse. From tho hospital I that this celebrated
the body was taken to St, Patrick b painting should be given for tbo 
church, where High Ma^ was cc-Ubrated WQrk c{ propagation ol the faith 
by Rtv. Father Healey, and R v. rather am0D_ tbo coioreri people of Windsor. 
Cruven conducted the choir in the solemn ^rt Hiotorioal Directory of New
requiem. Yoik relates that Hens Mmriing, amoeg

Vke rnB-besiers were Wm. Hunter and oihers, painted two rcmaikable pictu 
John 0 Ntil of the C. M. B A ; 1 The lira; was sold for a fabulous price ; 
O’Brien and T IawIuî, of the A. O H , 8( con(i wus Eought fer, but could tot
and Arthur O’Helr atd Wm. Murray. (,>und. It b deRCrib^d aa a picture 
After tbo church per vice the piocustou | ahalf feet ia length by tnreo
prcccidtd to Rock Biy Cemetery.

EOfiffSKst. iath.it Flancsry ; ;
■ :

: ’gumma
nil.” They can’t perceive their weak 
vanity, their sneaking lust or thelt mean 
avarice ; simply becaass the outcropptngs 
are In email ami not In gross vices. Yet, 
as a question of character, these small 
vices uny go much further towards prov
ing a contemptible nature than the great 
sins of those who pass as utterly bad. 
Srclety Is sometimes .hocked by the fall 
of men currtntly held in h‘gh esteem. It 
Is wondered how one of such biretofore 
irreproachable life could thus sin. But tbe 

is found in the existence of small 
They who pinched the poor cf 

their dues were already for advanced in 
dishonesty, and they who went voyaglt g 

the s-a of a guilty Imagination

iF[? '
iiSfesv.’:.. ;:;j
j I tulio My I-Icnls,

I tri-io In :;r Best. !
I AND I AM VI US ENOUi M TO : 1KB j 
i ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON; j
! geUitiR fat if.», roa Scott's j 
' Emulsion of Ptu’f Cod Liver Oil ; 
i and Hvpophosp'itcsot Ltmeand ;
j Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY Illfip- J 
! iwat Cotir.ijtitylir.'i »nr
! MB UP, AND IS NOW : : 1 INC

! FLESH CM MY EOMES ;

:
!
'

If; :
t
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ar Bwcr
Tho Vicariato Apostolic of British 

Columbia has b^vra ciad^ a dioceae, with 
the Right Rev. P.tui Dalien, O. M. I , hh 
its first Bishop. The seat of the 8te ia 
Ntw Westminster, from which city tbe 
diocese takes it) r-ame. Bishop Durit n ! 1AKE 11 -1UST A
w,» coaojotor to tho late Right IN L. ! !
J. Ueroomez, \ icar Apostolic ot the h>-v. j 5uc. an.i $i.ou. ,

The 1Î37. Father McKinnon ha, hern ! J SCOTT C- BOITA A, Belleville. > 
appointed to succeed Bishop McDoneil j 
as pariah priest ol the Caihfdrsiol Alex
andria,

vices.

:out upon
were al.>-ady whited sepulchres of corrup
tion. Do not take reputation for chatac- 
ter cither lu youttelf or In your neighbor. 
Du not value the respect of society above 
your own seif respect ; tbs one ai 1 per 
mit of the email tiers that ultimately 
undermine character ; hat your own con- 
science—if It be still virile—will Insist 
that they bs weeded out.

N. Y. Catholic Review.

iAT THE RATE OF A P.H'ND A DAY.
5 EASILY AS I DO MILK.

:

LATEST MARKET FwEPORTS.
London. Oct. M —(1 RAIN—Red winter,

; white, 1.60 to 1.55; Hprlng, 1.50 
corn, 1 15 to 1.20 ; rye, UU to 1 00; bar

ley, malt, 1/5 to 1 05; oar ley, feed, 85 to 90 ; 
oats. 1 05 Lo 1 07 ; pt-as, 91 to 1.02 ; hen us, bush, .

40; bneKvvufcat, cental,75 to S>. HQGC.THTîtiiït-. v.-» a.
r. aiS -- Mans, Pnvuovru. 7r..:v
19; butter, crocks, iU to 17; baiter, I r itfered from tutci>o»uiv

24 ; store packed firkin IS ; dry I averwork lor two >tam, fu. -, ü.v.h ; 
to 5 00; green wood, -1 fO to 5.to ; I ^erti'e liervo To:,i . t».u 

soft, wood, 2 5 » to 4 50 ; lard, No. 1, lb, 12 to l-‘i, | ^ w
lard, No. 2, 10, 10 io 11 ; straw, load, 3.00 io 

eed. hush. 5 6o to 6 00; alstke 
to 6..0 ; Timothy bead, bu-h, 

tou, 7.00 to 8 00; Hax seed,

It has bstn remutked that the conver
sion of Cardinal Newman had the effect 
to send more in tho direction of L'.boral- 
lain than cf “Romanism.” Perhaps so; 

not undertake to decide, But it

>n.
.551 54» io 1 

to 1 5» ;
«

we can
is n very serious quafetion, If bo, why bo 
Certainly It can not te hecauîa these 
Liberals wire led to Inquire Into the 
claims of the Cithullc Church ai.d to teit 
the strength of Newman’s argument'. 
All who did this honestly sad candidly, 
with a sincere desire to know the truth, 

ltd to follow his example aud join 
the Catholic C,'lurch, 
that that will slwajs he the result 

and candid examlna-

s,
ol Li 7 :t. •<the 1 Dot

PROD 
butte 
17 to

• \

11
U

ai;..creame
wt'Ort.

rv, 
4 50Here la New York half the

iF ;
4 OU; clovcf «e 
Kee i, bus i, 6.U0 
1 25 to 1 75; nay, i 
bUMb., 1.40 to 1 50.

FOUL v Li Y (drepsed)—FowIh, per lb., 0; 
fowl#, pair, 40 to 70; npring cblcKene, 40 to 
tO ; uucks. puir, 75 to 125; unes*, lb.. 6 to 7 : 
geese, eacb. 75 to 85; geeee, lo., 7 to 7}; tur- 
Keyn, lo., 8 to 10 ; turkey a, cacti, 80 iu 175; 
peafow m. each. 05 to 75.

VEGETA BLES.-Potatoes, per bag, 0) to 
80; unions, per bag, ICO: cabbages, perdez., 
15 to 50; beets, per bag, 50; turnips, per bag, 
45 ; c*rro:s pvr bag, li.

M E VP.—Btef by uarcas», 4 50 to 6 00 ; mut 
tou per lb., (5 to 7 ; lamb, per lb , 8 to 9 ; lamb, 
pur (juarte ,9 loll; v-ai per carcass, 5 to (j ; 
pork, par cwt ,5 75 to6 25 ; pork, per quarter,

.81 I; I]A member of t.i > f - 
Koenig's Nerve 'i • .*!«' .v. h 
patient wna 
vit1 ]j1. >i‘ wet 

i liet

And we In slat M0MBEAL TO CHICAGO.

slucare
Mitt a-o .ontetlaiM converted 

who commenced thalr lnveetlgatlcm with 
the exprtas iutentlon of nnkivg out a 
strong CA96 Bgslbet th» C lurch.

show pretty ccLduilveiy that there 
must be atrergth in theC-thollc argument. 
It ia eo, for C ttholldam aud Chilatlanity 
; pjnouymouB. If there ia any truth >n 
Vh' istianity it is !n the Cithoilo Caurch. 
If Catholicism bo cot true Christianity it 
h a failure. Ai we hive often ieuiarkoc), 
there ia abioluteiy no logical reatlug piuce 
bvtweeu Cathollvlscn r-cd btacg Atheism 
Bat why, then, il> bo many become L;b- 
erala, doubters and ece^tics, instcai of 
CAlhollca Î It la a aad contoioa but it ia 
from the influence of feehvg, not of

cf CONTINUED.
After seeing tne most interesting eights 

in Kingston, we teke the G. T. R train 
for Kingoton Junction, whore we 
again reach tho double track. Tne 
scenery along this route to Toronto ia 
ready fine. On our left, for the greater 
part of the distance, we have the B*y of 
Quinte and Like Ontario, its surface 
uolted with steamers aud sailing vessels 
To the right, some of tho best farming 
land in the Province, well cultivated and 
showing every evidence of the prosper
ity of Vue population. The first point of 
importance reached is Belleville, which 
is tne centre of the cheese making in 
dustry ot E istern Ontario. From here, 
and tho towns around this point, our 
dealers in Montreal receive most of the 
strawberries and other small fruits. 
Hero also the old Grand Junction Rail
way, now a part ot tne Midland system 
of the G. T. Railway, connecta with the 
main line. A few miles further, at 
Brighter, we reach tho shores of 
Lake Ontario, along which we pass 

Cobourg and Port Hope,

lion. I; j-t I ties-

Our Fnmphlvt for sufferers of nervous <1i- 
RcaHua will ho sent free to mi y midres-. and 

ients can also obtain this medicine 
rgo from ua.
il v has 1>(*ch prepared by the Reverend 
;ig, id Fort Wayne, Imi . lor the past 

mired under his direc*

cases
poor pntit 
tree of cha
This remet 

Pastor Ku i8.*7 to !ami is now prej■onto, Oct IS — WHEAT—Rod winter, vonYitl’a'
N1’,1 V «V.Ô“«z"*froN2 " KOEWiO KLSieiMB CO.,'ra w loSL Irsas.’Na i 0313> si ; oitîl No.’ SO Watt Ksito, ear. C-iatca St„ CH1VAUO, ILL 

lio42; IVmr, extra, 4.20 to 4.^5; i$trul6hL SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
40 to 4 50. Price $1 per Bolt!

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. y Ag-JUtts, >V. E &»U
N. Y., Oct. le.-UATTLK- * LonUoll, Ontario.
Kale ; trade wàs si«k 

rices, thriven wore 1 
were quotable at ;

Tor
No.

anil a-ba'.l ttet wide, ami is a most rr- 
miitkable representation of the “ Uruci- 
tixion.” Tne Art Directory places tics

ext
II, 4 O ItoMlen lor $5.

eiti .6 iJo., Drukslfto.
roller 4 lu".'.THE OLD HAYS. painting in tbe rirst rank, aud at great,

“Bat there lo another reason whleh ««inot m t ^femoua

5asre»yr&^ - zjïï jyiSaSrKu'lR 
......h.u„i;, .... “ js ÎS.

U6dtntburg was taken by the gal ant ,he ,.ireBt Mosiac, An
charge made, tinder a heavy fire from the I n „ by y Caulasei (seven-
enemy’s Catholics ^f t^n(h century)| fllter uuido-tbis pic-

Rev.R AlrVnJer M’Donnel, now Catholic lure cornea from the gallery of Fmsi 1^.
Hetopof Upper Canadafi^andaj«y,large pr^ented to Dean Wagner

EBEsHEE
S?Sft55?a5Saslmneiastoa favor ; and when, on his Agost.no (sixteenth century) Fne 
S Ce he finds that be Is émand latter is a .Inking "présentât,on of 
n»Ud In spirit as well as In letter-that he t ie great Apostle of the Gent les.
S admRUd Into the Legislative Council, Tne inspired eloquence seems a vm 
the House of A-semhlv. and the reality, as in spirit we follow ,n bts 
magistracy? If his ravk or talent lootsteps and hear the words, “Ye men 
r«tle him to such a distinction, of Athens, 1 perceive that you are ,n all 
as a matter of cou.se-aad that things a. it were too .uperst,tous. For
îhcre I, n" prejudice that condemn, those rb? waTwriU™ ; C.tho,,. CCumbtan.
of bis faith to h« ds graded in the eyes of I » unknown God’ What, there- Many persons neglect the Inspirations churches.
their fellow subjects, as If of a lower order $ou worship without knowing it, they receive from tbe Holy Ghost. They present undergoing repairs which will
of the human lamtly, he feela hta heart , 1 ;o vou » o Tho tlo!y trifla with grace. A aiuuor, for iustaocc, relieve the gioamy appearacco wii ci it
ovetlhw with gratitude to too govern- t ) P vision Jt jesus” (sixteenth alutongh remorse will trouble him now (ormerly bad ; St. Patrick’s, in charge of
ment under which he lives, and forgets In niufvTat-’ci Sr. I-eter and St. Paul,” by and then and he will feel a longing for the tha Redempiortsis ; St. Paul s, Bishop
a moment the wrongs that ho and Ms are noblo in design and execution, peace that, oonfeeslou whl bring, puts off O’ilahony’s parish. The French Cana
ancestors have suffereu for ages. It fh Vulcan and Cyclops Palma, Jeune tho day c f reformation and—ales In his dian people nave also a parish of their
Is only within these few years that ^ V“!c«t ®nd Lyc ^ wmk’of the t|n, ^ Protestant area the truth that the 0wu. St. Basil’s caurch and college are
Irish Catholics came to th.s colony < . “,;ife wi^'at toa0h ol brush It Oi hello Chinch is tho one true Church of ttla0 worth a visit. There are also a
in ony number ; formerly they went to j* vil.c0 0( srt (n co(or Christ, but shuts his eyes to the light, and number of convents, the principal being
the United Stales, and «till they gi there i m e^iU of delavs Ms conversion until too late. Lrretto Abbey, Brad Street and Welles-
In .uch numbers that the r army is to a 8 ft ATimeorfc / 1 might go on Io the year 1871, an English woman itfy Place Convents.
great extent composed oi them, and Irish , 8n in?ermiuabie length of pen-pictur- who was hesitating about becoming a l ue C. M. B A. has now four blanche,
laborers are as common In New d ork . . t vm„ nn adequate idea of Catholic, eeked CardinalNewmou whetner, jn Toronto and the new Deputy for the
and Philadelphia as In London. Were mg J, of »rt on „ he hvl 8taid in the Anglican Church till cny, Rev. Father McPhillips, will soon
the government to do any thing that b on — works' of Evellina Guido, then, Instead of leaving It In 1845, he increase that number. Jeu. C.
would even have he appearance cf co in K^ouch Albert Durer, .hould have joined the Catholic Cnu.ch at
tenanting them, they would, to ^a man, ReJ^nt and tt h0Bt 0j (ameus painters, all, at any time, then or thereafter, and
prefer continuing their allegiance to their R noble works of more modern received this answer : " I think that most
own government to Koll’K ovet \° contemporaneous artist, supplemented probably

srsssK-tra sgnsz *r -•

Eist Bull'tilo,
Niue dads On 
about Mondoi-'R j> 
supply, and v«ald

HHEEP AND L X.MB8—Twelves loals on 
sale ; good extra ehyep and hunbs were in 
demand at, firm price?, bat all common 
stock was dull a^d lower ; pvln«N cloned us i /'ITTTRC'FT 
follows : choice to t xtra, 4.75 to 5 CO ; oil to I vu u ivvu, 
onolc.-), 4 45 io 4.70; cvramon to lair, 4 
4.40 ; lambs quoted at follows : buic * to 
extra, U.ilO to 8.40 ; «nod to choice, 5 85 to 6 15 ; 
tivmmou to f.ilr, 5 00 to 5 80.

IIoU4—Thirty-seven loads ou sale; out- 
reports were not satisfactory and prices 

e lie lower, and closed Hh follow» : bvew. 
dlura end mixed, 4 50 

50 to 4 55 ; common, 4.35 bo 4.5j ; 
to 3 90.

»M*{j I gENNET l
FURNISIHNG COMPANY,

LONDON, ONTARIO.
roRBen.

Pittsburg Ca,hollo.
The Churchman (Episcopal), dwelling 

seme time since, on the topic cl the 
*' Cjurcge Inspired by the fi :ip?l ” de
clared : “ The Church would indeed bs 
in a sad of decadence if Bits could net call 
out men jast as brave and just cs endur
ing aa any wo have alluded to. The 
ape.tollc suggestion must ba ever preoaut 
to our uitr.d in relation to euch a suf j.-ct. 
The Jesuit martyrs of Canada eclipsed 
In hardihood even their callous tor
mentors, and won the admiration cf 

whose only approach to vit 
lu bravery and iiu-ensibllity 
It would bo au idle thing

Manufacturers of

td00 to
SCHOOL

AND HALL
jmi

m
4 IMI ; 
Yt.rg 
p:gs.

FURNITURE. ieo ;Colbcrne,
through which a canal connects the 
waters of Rice Like with Lake Ontario.
Port Hope is the headquarters of the 
old Midland Railway, now part ol the G.
T. R , and is one of the most interesting 
towns in Ontario. After a most pleasant 
trip we reach Toronto, where wo intend t ue 
to stop a few days.

Toronto has improved considerably and 
the people of that city must be congratu. 
la ted for tho way their bit of sandy soil, 
without natural advantages, has grown 
from muddy York to the Queen City, the 
largest and most enterprising in Oatatio. xne 
There is one tiling, however, which a 
stranger will always notice among Toron 
toniiins. While sounding the praises ol 
their own city and its pash and prosper, 
ity tuey will not even admit that any 
other city or town has any such enter- 
pi ise,

Toronto has a number of fine Catholic 
St. Michael’s Cathedral, at

i
4 tO

Write for Ulrs'rtVed 
Cat alogue nutl prices. r f t

-?—•-j*---.■
LONDON CHEESE MARKETS. <jPaturday, Oct. 11 —There whs a go 

temUueti io day at the ctiot se market 
Cltv Hall. The principal buyers In this
Western Penlnsma were pio^ui. Before I n.vurT P-,v

• market opened It wm moved and ses- I rUfiil'onllllj U li
oudeii Ir ak the call board system be aboi- I 
iBhed. tiuVtii Hl proimuent cheese men spoke 
at leugih to the motion, aud strongly »d- 
vised me call sysiom, aud at the same time 
gave some valuable advice to the clieete- 
masers. They contended that a fortnightly 
meeting was often enough to hold the eneeie 
market, as factory and ouyers lost a 
deal of time by attending ooce a w

motion to abolish the Call Board was 
lost by a largo majority.

Very little business was done. Th9 pro. 
vailing price was l1.!3 per pt und. Only H O 
b X3H weiesout at it'.,1, and 160 Dvxjs at 9ic
out of a very large board. I dr tafts asthmalenb

Tbe Llvern 'O' cable registered 47 shillings I BMPïflai-sk—l'Jfïtfî’fî ■ riui- . ;..iusy,.UrdU Hlxponce per cwt. cf 112 tbe. I THE ol? TAfTBROS. M? Cof.MCKESTEMX FREE

:

if:-savag‘8 
tua lay 
t, pa'u.
to ixpteea sympathy, or to dwell with 
pity uu tho suifatlngs of those who are 
privileged to eudure baldness as “ good 
soldiers’ of Jc.us Christ.” As Christiana 
who taka the deepest Interest in the spread 
of the Church, and who prize every oppor- 
tunity of snlfering for tho truth's sake, 
churchmen wilt only lock with a kind of 
half envying admiration on those who 

like good athlete»,” as tho apostolic 
father says, “eiffjt fur others, knowing 
that, where the toil la great, the reward is 
large also.”

!

London, Ont, C ;u.

On Plso’s Remedy for Catarrh la tho 
M Best, Easiest to Use and Cheap •V;

fe°eV. S
,

Sold by druggists or sent by mail, 50c. 
E. T. nazelliuo, Warren, Pa., U. S. A.

:ten eeREE. nts in silver rm-1 grt ami ftiiilrr.kk m^i-ru’d 
■ OULU'S ACKM .S will rt’ccivo fur yi'art in 

agaiii.fs m’dI

A Free Trip Around the World. in tint W
P.C’TOltY. am! you 
n hundreds of ni ws-papers, inaf 

et'hlly samiilrs of all kinds; also, btisin.-ss off- rs 
which might ji.'iy y mi very hantlsomcly. The 
quantity of mail matter you will receive tn., ; :h,« 
stnail in vestment will sun-risr- ami nl you. 
Tiy U. Allures, Drawer 20i7, Mom real, Q’.'i.

The Rll abHorblnz topic of tho day ia tbe 
Homo **'««<• inator Pub.Co.’s great wor t cou
le!. t, affording u grand opportunUv to ►eo 
tne woild. To tbo p rsmi Heading tnem the 
largest, number of English words con- 
sir need f om letters co»tatned Iu the sen
tence “ (401) B i, VF. TIIK CIUKSN,” the punllsb- 
ers ufL,r \ Ffeo Vrlp Around tho World,” 
also m order of merit thu following addi
tional prizes: — a Free Trip to Florida, a 
Htlver Tea net, ^63; a DomeM.io Sawing 
e ilue, $0) ; Lady >or U jut’s Mr. Yt.#ld W 
¥50 To ovary one aending a list of 
than twenty live English worda 
more lettora, found iu either 
Worcehter’H Dlcuonary, a prize will be given 
Encloae them 50 cents to pay lor a grand 
Premium Ca aloguti uml a six month»’ t 
mibacrlpllon to their beau!Ifnily lliuetrated 

Th« ftome Fascinator. 
he pot sou sending In the larguât hut of 
ect words maÿ not be In a pofiltlou, or

CANADIAN INS. CO.
STor cïn"Æ 18OP6U l°aUy «HU AND HAMINB.

Fascinator, Montreal, henry TAYLOR. AaT;
I Taylor’s Bank Richmond tit.

Ma
tt, less

f ft i VG9RÜUS MOVE SCHOOLh, or tour or 
Webster’s or Practical Teachere,

Graduates Succesefu
17 necessary Infor 
address

J. P MCDON ALD. 8ec
nation

npilon to t 
family story paper 
As the pot sou sendln
care to make 
publishers give such per 
trip or $1 0(A) In cash. C 

IU the
ess, The Home

fat

There are now fifty young men study- 
ing lor the priesthood at the Joseph- pernm 
inurn, Columbus, O, Canada.I should not.” *• But why 

Because,” added the Cardinal,

7m

“Cl
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EDITORIAL NOTES. \

Many noble figures were to be eoen in 
the sanctuary of our grfind St. Peter’s 
Caincdrol on last Sunday. Archbishops, 
Bishops trad priests came from far aud 
near to aid in imparling to the ceremonies 
that solemnity and grandeur mast be 
coming in such an important event, It 
was a memorable day for London. It 
was a day when contending emotions 
took possession of the people. Tne old 
had gone out. Tbe new had come to 
abide with us. The old was about to 
inatnl him who waa to take hii place. 
The old familiar face and form still re 
tains a corner in the hearts of those who 
ioved him of old and will love him as 
long as the beautiful attribute of grati
tude ennobles human nature. But while 
ail have placed a crown of love cn the 
venerable bead cf the one who ia no 
longer ours, they have likewise epontan- 
eously given their heart’s allections to 
the noble and admirable B chop whom 
God haa placed above them to show the 
way. Yes, truly, it is a happy thought, 
that not a shadow crossed the Cathedral 
on last Sunday as the change took place. 
All was love, unity, charity aud Christ-like 
emotion, The obligations and friend 
ships and attachments of by-gone days 
did not die, Tney were full ol life and 
sincerity, while at the same time holy 
resolutions filled every soul as each and 
all pledged their friendship, their attach
ment, their obedience to him who is not 
a stranger : far from it. He now holds in 
the hearts of the people of London as 
warm a place as he held in the hearts of 
those with whom he labored for a quar
ter of a century, and who came in their 
thousands to testify the love they boro 
him. Long may he live to rule a united 
nd happy Catholic fold in the diocese of 

London, and long may his predecessor 
Jive to r< flset honor on the Caurch in the 
archdiocese of Toronto !

<

i

i
t

There was another remarkable figure 
in the sanctuary on Sunday. What loving 
memories cf the old days were called up 
aa we saw that distinguished priest of 
God from whose hands the writer 
had received his first Commun’on, 
The winter of life is upon him. 
He has fought and is still fighting 
the good fight. When many grey headed 

living were in childhood hemen now
tho hero of the fold—the brave de

lender of the old faith which he had 
brought with him in all its native beauty 
and freshness aud simplicity from old 
Ireland. Not only this. lit was the 
trusted friend as well as the saintly

was

priest, and who can tell, who can 
write down for history theever

great deeds of the long ago per- 
formed by this 
his countrymen were 
counsel, of succor, of defence. Ho ha a 
borne his cross. His life and its labors 
have been freely given in the service of 
the .Master. We may truly say that tens 
of thousands of Catholic hearts have 

crown of love and gratitude,

brave enui when
in sore need cf

woven a
gemmed with affection's rarest brilliants, 
for the venerable, the saintly, tho noble 
priest of God—Father Dowd—a type of 
that crown which will be placed on his 
head by our loving Redeemer when his 
work on earth is finished.

Grip, Toronto’s so-called comic paper} 
has ot late years fallen from the position 
it had formally attained when it was 
recognized as a very bright, all round 
free lance. Wit and fun made its pages 
parkle, and everyone erpyed a hearty 

laugh as its columns were read over. 
Dullness, stupidity, vulgarity and bigotry 

hold the fort, and the Grip oi the

s

now
present day is a fit companion for those 
only who enjoy that sort of literature. 
There are in Toronto, we regret to say, 
legions of men of diseased minds who 
glory in vulgarisms and revel in bigotry.

In a late issue reference was made to 
the re consecration of St. Paul’s Cathe
dral, London, England, by tho authorities 
of the Anglican Church, and the trana 
action was pronounced “Popish bosb. 
The writer did not attempt to prove that 
such an act were unbecoming or unncces 
Bary. Enough was it for him to know 
that a like custom prevails ia the Cithollc 
Church. Grip, like the Mail, has made 
tha discovery that an outspoken hatred ol 
Pope and Popery is a trump card, hence 
Its desire to play U 1« oeason and out ol 
season with a vigor worthy a better cause

feature of Toronto bigA PECULIAR
otiy is the fact that the most energetii 
specimens are those who scarcely evei 
eater a church of any sort. It may b- 
■aid that their whole system of theolog] 
ia hatred of the faith of their OathoUi

mmstew
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